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flour txsed for theli bread wvltl barluy nmeal-(Moo John vi. * Q.) liquor. la1 façt tIxe prico nt which It la rold sacures il frinm
Bar!.>' is largoly cultivnted for food for animnale. Therc is il adulteratixx wit1x such liquors.
groat variety and great itjuitdaiice of ve.getablcs in fltce well. I'I'txere is aIso a liquor called arack, muade from grap*s by
watered and cultivated plains ; but tito shailower and drior soil -lisuililntioli. Tho scui talien cilfli %hv ine wi'lon it ferments,
of the mountains affords tnci lcss. 1 liccd liardiy tell von that aid rte dregs left in the vessels, as weil as rteo juiceo f graper,
your inost valuable vegetabie-txc potato-is scarcely kxxown tiare !,uîjecteJ. to tlio process of' distillation tu obtain tis spirit.
bore. Milk is in seine places abutidant, and iii olliers not. Ir h is, UC cours, apparanco and properties very much the
would hard>' now bi-. called 1 a land fluwixxg with miilk.' Thr saine as tleo distiîl d spirit fatmiliarly Iciown in Irelund.
oxily other article of' food ofthe inixabitauits of tiîeqe villages is 'Tie above accourir is drawn, as 1 have already said, fronMmy
fruit, for thicy ver>' rarely taste aixnial food. 'l'lie niosi ixxport. own knowledge of' i'outit Lcbaxon ; but it is ecqually applicable
ant kinds of' fruit are olives and grapes. Olives are eanfeu 1 beliove, te ail countrxy villages. T[he food of' the iahabitants
oither raw, or dresgsed ia various ways, but they arc chicili oi Daiiiitsrts sxnd otixer largo ciis dilirs, cf course, frorn that
valuable for theo il extracted !'rom tlxem. At somne soasons o!' of' the ceuntry' people. But, aller ail, oven lin the cities, tira
the yoar, a groat part of the food of tlic people consists of' vx'ge. jgreat body of' rte people live priixcipally on bread, vegotables,
tables cookoti in this oil, catex soxxîetiînes with andi setimes olives, olive-cil, andi grixpes, in tho season ; aad grapes are
'vithotit bread. This oul k alniost file exil> substanco burneti lxrrdly less important te flic commox people ixi the citios than
for light. It is b>' the liglit of' a lumip hurn ixg olive oil that I te the inixabimaxits of' the villages.
arn new writig.-(Sen Maîl. xxv. 1.) Olive trecs are aburi. That tîxis account of' the value oftbe fruit cf rte vino as ail
danti> cultivateti througrhout the %viiolo country. Oflen does article. of food, anti of' the placo it occupics anîong the other
the traveller throiigh Lebanon sec the steep sloping side of a articles of foodi in this country, Mnay ho complote, 1 have, oe
glen terraceti %virl leve! plots of' grounti risiixg ono above ailier poilt to notice-nainel>, the cost at wvhich grapes can bc
atiother, like the doeps of stairs, echd terr:îce, aceordiîxg te it'i prodxxced. Nothingr wxici I hatve lcarlied about uhem slince I
brcadth, supporting one or luore rows of' olive trecs-the wlîolx' caime hiere surpriseti mo se mucli as the, cxtrexnoly low prico nt
hein- the resuit of' great hibor. Thcy reniid one of that 'lîich thfli>- are sold.
«Mo unt of Olives, wvith wvhich many of' tlic most sacred andt During flie greater part of the grape scason, the rogxiar price
deliglitii recoliections of our Lord's history are associateti. oftflic inost plontiful kinti-purple grapes-was about ene farth-

'l'ho fruit of the vine is t'hc only otîxer liiîxd %vhich cati bc saiti iîxg per pountd, or fourpence per morte. Auxithr ver>' plentiful
te for-in a substantial part of *the !'oo& of' tile people, andc if is t1 I iind, mixougîx Iess conimon tItan tîxe preceding-the green grapes
attable me te point out aceuratel' flic importanc o!' the place -cost about sixpence per stono. Therc wvas a kinti of very
occupied.by this fruit among thecoiller species cf food, thlai 1 large rod grapes, wvhichi solti stili higher, but fhoy wvere nlot
have given this accourit of these latter. common. Black grapes wvere sold at the saine î>rice as the

G rapps corne into season in iiigtst, and] continue if season purpie grapeq. Ir is te ho observeti, ais.,, flhnt this is the rate
for about four tronths. During this period, they are wîed con- t. wvhicix grapes are solt inh a largo antI populous city, aller
startiy, not as an agreable dessert te stifflulate au 1( grati!'y dxc being brou gli t frein sonxo distance, for thore are no vinîeyards
appetite aller it has been satislied by a substantial inical, but as immediatel>' arounti Darnaseus. Thus, in a place îvhere man>'
IL substantive part of the Mnta itselt-so mueix se, that 1 believe 1 cf tife articles cf tise and convenience ifx civilised lie are dearer,
1 arn correct iii stating tifat, fron .August te December, breati and i ew cf themn cîxeaper, than lu Belfast, grapes are solti nt
andi grapes arc substantially the food of the people. Ver>'thin about fixe price cf potatoes ixx that teovn. I tlxink this fact wvil1
cakes cf breati made of fleur, or of barley.rneal andi fleur mixeti i gve yen a just impressiofn cf the imfportanxce of grapes as a
andi catea %vith plent>' cf grapt-s, formn the meais of' thixohhabi. eeinmor. article of daily food hetter tian axxyfling cise 1 ceuld
tarifs of Lebanox, merxixg, nocîx, auii iiglxt.* I mnay add that it sa>'. Consider, toc, hom, dolicous al fruit freslx grapes mnuet be
is perfect!>' qafe te ont grzxpcs couxatanti>' te sat iCÉ>'; or, if tixere ia hot wveather, iii such a climato as tItis,
is any thing unwhlîoesome in tion, if produces its effects very Dibs is sold for oi ghteen or twoiîty pence per atone, w-hich
slewly and imperceptib>'. Joîv, titis is a nmode cf using rixe is vcry cheap for sucli a substance as it la. 1 aux unable eo
fruit cf the vine or' which 1 was ignorant tilt 1 camne Ixere. state, exactl>', flic priceocf raisins hore ; but %vine la soid for

Here, toc, as in Europe, grapes are dried inl large quantities, less txaxi îixrceîxenco per botrde. Wlxen bouglit at this price, it
te preserve tlxem as raisins ; and in this forte aIso the- suppl>' lias net, cf course, been bettled, or kept, or quaiified by the
an article cf food te be useti after thc grape scason. 'Ule addition of distilled liquors. Fcrnxerly, 1 oid wine ' must have
precess of dryinxg, ixowever, is se ign.orauîtl> axîd carelossl>' been net tnccrmmi.-(ilftt. ix. 17.)
fùanaged or niismanaged, tiat the raisins are- very int'erior te It is thîxs evident tixat te a dense population, in a dry and
ycuris-scarcely like the saine tlxing. 1 niav observe fliat i varmi climate, filic fruit cf the vinle muist have beoix invahiabie.
alnxest ever>' othox' process requirinxg regular and attentive Anti even if yen wvill ixot go thc wvhole length %vith me in my
industr>', andti ven a nmoderato ameusit o!' kîîeNvIedge anti skill, is, estiniateo f its importance, yen must agree vvith me that it fuli>'
in liko mnnxor, speileti nou' i tixis counxtry, thougx formerly it sustains the high character whiich the Bible gives or i4, andi
wvas evideutl' flot so. tîxat in the passages quo-ed abovo, andi other Scriptures tvbich

Besides raisins, tîxere is anoîher terni ia vhihlledx fruit o!' speak o!' tlic vino in a simniar stylo, thero is nlot the slightest
flc v'ine is preserveti for uise, aller the seas'mn o!' grapes has tinge cf hxyperbole or cxaggceratioxî.
passeti. B>' a simple prcoss, a substaince callcd dubs is
madie out o!' the grapes. Ir is purified by mens cf limxe, la PERILS IN TFIE POLAR SEAS.
sorte wîay liko that ixx ivhielx sugar is prepareti for uise. It is
about the consistexîce of liety, andi resenîbles it iax appearance. (Front WVilkes' Expcdxtioî.>
I suppose, indeeti, that it maiinly consists ot' onie of the prinxcipal On tlxe 261x o!' December, the Vincennes, accompunieti b>' the
cemporieats o!' honey-nanioly, fixe substance calleti by chemists P)eareock, Porpoise, anti Flyinr-fislx, sahleti (rom Port Jûckson on
grape.sugar, or glxxcose-stigar. I)ibb is caten witx breati. I 'lier Aixtarctic rii-e-a serviçe for ivhich, as Captain WVilkes
is matie in coxîsiderabx' qxaxtties ; andt breai andx( dubs is a Mxore tîxan xixxte, tlxey lixa been ver>' iiîxdifbrently provideti. Thits
ver>' commemn ment iîx winter axid spring. Tîxere are two kintis vvint cf! the special eqîîipniexts i;ecessur>'- te file safet>' cf lhe
cf dibs-one miade from grapes ano flie other madie frorm raisins. 1 tinticrt.ikîng was in a great lîxeasture commea to the whlxoe Siuad'

But the fruit o!' the vie, bvsides largel>' suppiying food la rea; bt rite Pcacoe.k in pnrticixlar wvas ini otixer respects se defoc-
the three forme e!' grapes, raisinxs, ait( tubs, suîpplies tile ui'.or- 'tive as te b hovlolly unfit for afxy lut a shxort andi easy voyage ;
sali>' knowva andt prized clrirx-wiiie. 1 necti scarcel>' att that anti it wvaq net withlxoît the Most serionis niigivings that Captain
this vvine is veryanhiant, anti tixat,.as xfsed Ixere, it is simply 1 Wilkes yieiticd Io flie zeulexîs anxiety of Captxin Hudson tdu-c
the ferniexitet jîfice cf grApes, withotit au>' Mixture cf tistilicti coîpaav tue Sqîxadroii, iisieat cf remaining at Sydney to refit.

4 ocb L x~'.Wic ,ed(fd- a ;r The proceedxxgs of fixe expedution turing flie tive succeduxg
ta tcx or flgeic in th ilîst crcnd an t iae mentioeaspr nhs, fera perintps Ille Most inweresting portion cf the narrative.

taktioftogthr n he iilih vrrenoft cri.ttares, il ta frequcnfiy
bettcr tý uuiderstand ibretid andi g-rn peis as tlot articlos alltiexcd le. (Sec A xnoxg a!l file perileus and cxciting adveutures cf a seaman'u life,
cencal xii'. 8. iliere are none te ho comparet, either ixi formidable aspoçt, cor in


